
Income Tax Savings Declaration using greytHR
(As seen on the Webinar)



What is Income Tax ?

Is it important for the employee to submit his/ her IT Declaration?





Here’s how greytHR is going to help

 in Income Tax declaration and consideration in 3 simple steps



Simplified IT Declaration

Step 1: Release declaration form to employees (online)

Step 2: Employee declares his IT (online)

Step 3: Lock & consider the declared IT to process your payroll



Step 1:

How to release online IT declaration form to employees?



Log-in to greytHR



Select ‘Payroll’ tab in the home 
screen



Select the ‘Payroll Month’ and click ‘Create Payroll’



Click ‘Confirm’ if you wish to 
release IT Declaration Form



Step 2:

Now IT declaration is released online. 

But how can an employee declare his IT?



Log in as an employee



Click ‘My Info’ tab in the home 
screen



Select ‘IT Savings’ from the list



Click ‘Create Plan’ to save the 
amount displayed



See the ‘potential amount’ 
and declare accordingly, 
under each section



What is the ‘Potential Amount’ shown in the previous screen?

Potential amount is sum of the max limit of certain common particulars 



Post declaring under each tab, click ‘Save’



 After declaration, click ‘Submit’ under the IT Statement page



You can create any number of plans by clicking ‘Create New Plan’



After creating plans, compare a max of 3 and select the best



Post comparing, select the plan you want to use and click ‘Submit’



 Click ‘Declared tab’ to see the plans that you have already declared



Step 3:

How to accept the declaration as an admin 

after the employee submits his IT?



Log in as Admin



Click On ‘Payroll’ tab



Select ‘IT Declaration’ under ‘Admin’ menu and click 
‘Consider’



Your IT has been declared!



For more details, check out

https://www.greythr.com/in/features/employee-self-service-p

ortal/#it-savings

For any queries, write to us at webinar@greytip.com

For a detailed guide on how to use greytHR, visit our Help 

Docs
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